
2251 Hoskinstown Road, Rossi

Great views Acres of Fun.
2251 Hoskinstown Road, Rossi is a sensational farmlet set up for the rural lifestyle. If
riding horses, motorbikes and taking the kids yabbying you must come and view this
lovely property. Located only 15 Minutes to Bungendore and 32 klm to Queanbeyan
the property has great rural views that will take your breath away. 

Residence
The colonial style home is highset and overlooks the property and distant rural views.
Relax after your day watching your animals and family enjoying the acres of fun from
the home. The home is in great condition, you can move straight in and not worry
about renovation its all done. 

There a four great size bedrooms with built in wardrobes and ceiling fans. Central to
the bedrooms is a three way bathroom with spar bath and separate shower.

The living area is open plan to the kitchen and is generous in size. Timber flooring in
the kitchen dining area and carpet in the lounge family room. Both these living
spaces have sliding doors opening out onto fantastic decks which are covered and
add that extra living space over looking the house yard and gardens. The northerly
deck runs the entire length of the home and has a cri-crossed balustrade suiting the
colonial style and design of the home. 

There is ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning, a filtered grey water system with a
5,000 litre storage tank, all power is under ground and there is a 3.5 Kw back to grid
solar system. The house yard is fully fenced and dog proof.

The Land
The property is broken into 5 paddocks of which two have horse shelters. The

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $659,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 288
Land Area 8.05 ha

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555

Sold


